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would be carried out. From other J

source u was icarnea mat iirooke nia CORA I S Mreceived a dispatch disapproving the
arrangement.

G0UWTERFE1T1NB

inun willmh opposed

;tq arbitration

ment, which made it probable that at
the end of the week the amount in
sight would about equal last year's
record-breakin- g figures. But there was
a recovery of all the decline in mid-
dling uplands and a net gain in op-
tions.

Wheat has been rising during the
past week about four cents, and no

There will undoubtedly be disapilii
III Hill

pointment If the plan Is changed and TRIAL FOR WIURDEEUbad feeling will Ik engendered. F.vcry- -
body was satisfied to have arms turn
ed over to mayors of Cuban munici-
palities. Stocks declined on exchangebody can tell why, although the ex
on receipt of the news. In clubs andThe Kaiser's Language PIc The Court Assigns Counselcafes the news was excitedly discussDetectives Make Two Impo-

rtant Arrests. ed. La Discussion (newspaper)turesque and Expressive. to Defend Hercharges Alger with attempting to forceReport Says They Asked for
an Armistice.

a revolution at the behiFt of a syndi
cate of caiiitalists in order that the

ports in the past two weeks have been
lO.HOO.OOG, Hour included. against
S.13T,124 last year. Better shipments
are expected after the opening of navi-
gation, and are, in fact, coming, the
outward movement from Duluth alone
in two weeks reaching nearly 4,000,000
bushels. Lack of rain in California has
caused a large reduction in all esti-
mates for that State.

The volume of all business through
clearing houses, outside of New York,
has been 20.7 per cent, larger than last
year for May, thus far. Failures in

United States may e!z? Cuba.
Gomez Is utterly astonished. He re-

fused to believe the plan will Ik?
changed, and says If such turns out

OUTFITS FOR Mil 111 THE M WW Of lift I IE
OTISWILL HAVE HO DALIYIHG to Ik the case he will advise Cubans

to refuse the three millions and retain
their arms. Cuban flags were half Officers Elected by the PhirrnaceuSide Lights at the Peace ConferA Greek In the Grocery Business masted today commemorative of the
death of President Marti.ence Disarmament Question

eeneral Luna Emphasizes His Ob
two weeks of May have been smaller
each week than in any other week ever
reported, and were $1,083,783, against
$5,77(3,122 last year. MESSAGE IN A BOTTLE.Shelved for the Present United

States and Great Britain Pulling

tlcal Association First Rcfllment
Band Draws a Gocd House Judg-

ment Modified In a Railroad Suit.
Durham. May 10. Special. The caso

of The State vs. Cora Hicks, charged
with murder, came up for trial this
morning. The child, barefooted and
wearing an old straw hat and checked

Letter Supposed to Be frem Aadree FoundTogether at the Start.

Equipped for Making Imitation
Silver Dollars A Young American
Was Doing Very Well In Manufac-

turing Nickels.
Wilmington, May 10. Special. To-

day United States detectives made sen-

sational developments In the counter-
feit case, which they have been earn

North of Iceland.
Lclth, Scotland. May 10. The NorThe Hague, May 19. Tho presidents

weglan ship Viking, which arrived hereof various delegations to the Peace
Conference met today to discuss plans yesterday from Soydlsflord. brought a

report of a letter written by Professor

v
As Bradstreet's Sees It.

Bradstreet's tomorrow will say:
Less favorable weather has tended to

check distributive demand at retail,
but in wholesale lines trade Is regard-
ed as very fair, and even satisfactory
for the advanced stage of the season.
Louisville tobacco receipts are Large
and the market i strong. Birming-
ham advices are of great industrial ac-
tivity qnd new iron furnaces blowing
in. Improved trade conditions are re-
ported at Savannah Atlanta, Knox-vill- e

and New Orleans. Trade in the

jections to Peace by Arresting

Two Commissioners Insurgents

Loot and Burn San Louis Kobbe

Remains at Candaba.
Manila, Sautrday, May 20. General

Del 1'ilar and Gracio Gonzaza, mem-

bers of the Filipino cabinet, Lieuten-

ant Colonel Alberto Barretto, military
advocate, and Major Zealcita, member

of Acuinaldo's staff, arrived this mor-

ula
"to te with Florentino

Torres. Pablo Ocampo and Theodore
o residents of Manila, as com

of procedure, but the program was not Andree, which was found la a tattle, cotton dress, came Into the court room
completed. early In April, near liltotang. on thcjJu,t a, ho hands of the clock pointedestly and quietly working up for the

past fortnight, and which has been an The American delegation Is recelv- -

annoyance to the Wilmington peoplejlng a deluge of telegrams from all
for fully a month. For that length parts of the United States. Indicating
of time the city has been flooded with a degree of Interest In their mission
bogus coins, of the denomination of which greatly surplses them. A large
one dollar and less, and several thou-- , majority are from representative

southwest is reported rather slow,
owing to weather conditions, but ex- -

They port business from Galveston is verymissioners to gotiate peace.
sand of the dollar nieces got In cir-- bodies. A committee of Armenians

named Johann Mngnuon. The letter
was then In a tattle, was addressed to
the Polar expedition at Guthcnbcrg.
and tare Andrcc's own stamp, with the
request that It be placed In the near-
est postoffice.

Magnusson, Is Is ad led. gave the let-
ter to a merchant. Svclnn Flnalon. at
Thlstllfjord. who mailed it. an 1 It Is
expected to arrive at Its destination In
he course of a few ilay. At the same

lime th Viking brought a letter to a
pmmlii'Mt Icelander, now In Jxmdon.
adrMng hiu of the facts and request-
ing hlir to telegraph to the King of
Svvedci. and to the polar exiedUIoa

to the hour of :- -. She had employed
no counsel, ami Messrs, Manning ic
Poushec. who were appointed by the
court two days ago to represent her.
N-ga- n their Csht for her life. About
two hours were occupied In clecl'sg
the Jury, and nearly nil of the pcclal
venire of fifty men n exhausted 1- -

9

fore both sides could agree upon
twelve men to try the ca-c- . The fol-

lowing were selected: J. T. Green,
J. M. Pilatoiu. J. M. Perry. Charlc O.
Copley, tnaude A. GsttK O. Watts,
Joslah Adklns. Jr J. II. llo-lgc-s, W.

large.

COHBIN SEES THE PRESIDENT.
culation. Some of the coins were so
perfect in their imitation that they
could only be detected by the most
careful scrutiny and, of course, In the

are now holding a consultation.
Natives continue to return to the

town of Candaba, which was taken by

Colonel Kobbe's expedition Thursday,
They say they desire peace. A Spani-

sh priest returned with nany fami

No Action Taken In Regard to Dlsarmlra

visited the Americans and made a plea
for peace In behalf of their country-
men.

Tho most Interesting news of the
conference thus far transpires through
conversations between delegates. A
diplomat of the highest rank today
quoted the Kaiser as saying to him last
week he would be damned If he would

the Cuban Army McKlnley Starts tlotre- - hurry and bustle of trade. It was easy
to pass them off upon merchants.ward.

He reported Hot Springs, Va.. Mar 10. Adiutant- -lies begging protection. Detective P. F. Perry, of the secret
that three hundred insurgents deserted General Corbin has been consulting

at Guthentarg. which wa done.
A li patch from Copenhagen. April

Information had lceu receivedfind-ib- Wednesday, retreating to- - with President McKinley today in re-- service, 'was sent to this city by the
government to run to ground the coun- -.r Ckx milo north IK"" w i" v.uuan situation ana ouier there that ilay from Iceland announc- -

II. Harris. 11. 1). Hamlin. C P. Couch
and 1L P. Morri. lmme-lUtel- y after
the selection and empanelling of tho
Jury the State begn to Introduce Its
evidence to bor tliat the girl houM

W T JIUUUl i.lJUI., LV-- 11 U"" ,ii TT !11 A. i- - ff 1 I . - . support arbitration, as It was contrary Mns tliat a lottle containing n noteif possible. This morning, thnl nntivps believe the 1 lt 1 e reiuru 10 ensuing- - terrelters
V

1

. V:,V " JCr ton with the President. The mvsiden- - aided by Detectives J. P. Flynn andtial party left tonight on a special train William Sheehan, Jr., he made two
to his divine prerogatives. An Fu- - from Professor Andrew, the :nUing
gllshman Informed an Amerlcau dele-- Arctic explorer. had lcea found In
gate that the Czar had said: "l am some Polar Ice In the nelghboriood
trfeir'nmi iiro.i nf life. What with its of Huavlk. north of Heiklavlk. The

le made to lay life for life. The so-

licitor 1 iH-ln- g alted by W. IL Guthover the Chesapeake and Ohio for captures, one of which was a sensa

ari'llOlSllOp IS iUUlUS LUC xviak-wvuu- ,

hence their increased hatred of Spani-

ards. Thursday nl$it insurgents loot-
ed and burned San Luis. They also
cut off a signal detachment which was

Staunton, where they will arrive dur-
ing the night. President McKlnlev tional surprise, being the nest or a ..V ... . . -- - I

prosperous and well educated Greek.' responsibilities. Its hypocrites, its fes- - man who found the bottle l s--il l to
will remain there until 8 o'clock in the have sent It to Kelklavik. with the rereinforced by an army to several-tlVal- s and Its lies, I wish 1 were out

rie and Jones Puller.
HUUGGISTH AiuoritN.

The Pl-ar- m a ecu lira I AocIatioa
to-la-y at 1 o'clock. The next

meeting will be held la Wilmington la
Mar. U1. Following are thexS5oer

and wholZinff morning, when the train will depart Mck Polltz, who belongs
remains at p Eternal orders in this cityf the Shenandoah Vallev over thPadvance up the river to meet Baltimore and Ohio and Southern runs quite a large grocery

Kobbe
orders to . Mm

of It."
Several leaders of delegations at to-

day's meeting expressed the opinion
store, ruerail- -

quest licit It ! forwarded to Chris-
tiana. It was added at the time that
th text of the letter would not le
known until the arrival of the next
...-- II I.

Lnwton, who is marching south from wavs. nnsslnr through TTnrrknnhnr tieiecuves ramed ins store ana round
Sau Isidro. MacArthur remains at that tho discussion of the question orCedar Creek, Winchester and Harper's a nipleto counterfeiting outfit, with elected to serve the enulng year: Pres
San Fernando. Ferry, and reaching Washington at lue ol uies wuicn are now .nm.t. .b.al.1 be until fEbnd .'l '

the matter of arbitration was disposed .5:30, in the afternoon. neing searcned for. In Polltz's safe.
nf . TMa mnlhml rf lnlrlllr the ills--I 1

Request for Truce Renewed. which he was made to open, was foundLawton'S Thanks. fiftv-plrr- ht nun flAllnr eminttrf.lf armament ouestlon will Ik adopted.
London, May 19. A news agency The President received the following Hepieces. was immediately taken In Queen Wlhelmlna and her mother WILL OF EX-GOVERN- FLOWER.

ident. J. IV. Snilth, of Lexington: llrt
Vicvlrrldent. It-- H. Jordan, of Char-
lotte: Second Vice-Presiden- t. 11 W.
O Hani on. of Winston: Third Vice-Preside- nt.

Henry T. Hleks. of Raleigh:
Secretary. P. W. Vauchan. of Durham;
Treasurer. A. J. Cook, of Fayettevllle:
Iocal Secretary. John II. Hardin, of
Wilmington. The following executive

dispatch from Manila says the Filipino dispatch today: will ..arrive here next Tuesday. Oncustody and placed in JalL '
Wednesday the Queen will give aAbout thirty crucibles were foundcommissioners suomittea no new pro- - Manila, May 10. Lawton and com-

position, but requested an armistice, mand send grateful acknowledgment His Wife and ttauglter lit All Except a
grand soiree In honor of the delegate.secreted In Polltz's store, together withwhich Otis declined to entertain. for congratulations. OTIS. Few Btqaest.

Watertown. N. Y.. Mar 10. The willAn Incident that occurred at today'sthe following articles: Twenty poundsThis was in reply to the President's committee was elected: J. M. Scott.of antimony, a brittle white colored meeting of presidents of delegations of the late or Flower hascablegram thanking Lawton for taking !
j rrlrtttf. a It M.itthetrn. Durham:possibly of some slgnlncance.metai, mucn used in the arts and med- - wasSan Isidro. been filed for probate. He left le-- , nKhi,. iLntelrh-- . G. K. Gran

Luna Arrests Commissioners.
Manila, May 19 Friday afternoon

The Filipino commissioners, Buenca
Icine, also a bill for the same dated Pauncefote proposed that the subjet que ts of KUXi to each of his broth- - j ham r)tmn The term of office of Mr.The Czar's Acknowledgments. November 25th. made out to Nick of humanitarian regulations In exten-

sion of the Geneva convention be as ers and sisters, or their lietrs: s,.fi , N n vfJrrr. cf cneonl. as a membermino and Herrera, who were on their The President also received the fol-- Politz, bought of Clendiem Bros., of to Frederick S. Flower: $lO.(n0 to h!!of iu,an 0f Pharmacy, exn'.rrs laway to Malolos .to join the other in lowing: Baltimore. Thi3 material was shinned
surgent commissioner's, are reported Tsarskoe-Selo-. Mav 10. from Bnltlmorn nml reeol-P- 1 in tMa
captured and, detained by General President of the United States. Wash- - citv nbont rhU inte. Xnmo iinmnin
Luna, who is not in sympathy. with the ington. scran silver, bought rf j.nmii crimin.

former cashier. Kainom S. Pattlson: 1 an,j u,,. association elected Mr.
$i0.iii In trust to St. Thomas parish, j Unl iubMtt. of lulelgh. as bl sue-Ne- w

York, for the leneflt of the parUh a0r, on retiring as president of the
house, erected In memory of his son. association. Mr. W. M. Yearby pre-wh- o

died in 1V: $10mO to Trinity ntel the new president with three'
parish. Watertown. for the lieneht of gnrels. This afternoon the local dnag-th- e

por: $tA to his namesake. Ho- - jt gave the members of the awta- -

signed to two committees, one to con-
sider naval and the other military
matters. The meeting decided to re-

fer the whole subject to a slnele com-
mittee. White, president of the Amer-
ican' delegation, supported Paunce-lote- s

proposition, which Indicates a
line of cleavage which will probably
reappear when other questions arise.

peace negotiations. The commission- - i am deeply grateful for your good der, of Baltimore, was billed the amecrs were coming to Malolos, presuma- - wishes and congratulations. time. This bill fnr ton .,nn,i,My m accordance with resolutions NICHOLAS, Czar of Russia. of German scrap silver at twenty centspassed by the Ulipino congress, pro- - The President will probably take no per pound, also two and three-fourth- svulmg for the surrender of insurgents action in regard to the conflicting pounds of scrap silver at sixtv centson the best terms obtainable. views of Alcrer and Brooke relntive tn i i,
well llower George, of this city, anil ijon a liarlecue .at Hncklelerrr
$Ti.mxi to Itoswell llower Mundy. of springs. ter In the aftemooa a

Brigadier .General Funston has re- - Cuban army disarmament until he has Vmi ',v,.,ui' " t mcago. 1 ne resmue is ien 10 ni game 01 nan was pinycti m inauj
Park, and other amusements IndulgedTHE DEAD PAY TRIBUTE.liovod General WHieaton, who is to be opportunity to consult Alger. The mat- - shim? Z "L 7..

nsiifrnort i-- tlTQ rtntvimnnH ft tidto U 4.11-.- 1 I " ' ' .- -' "J
widow and daughter, share and share
alike. Mrs. Sarah M. Flower Is execu-
trix; his son-lnda- John It. Taylor,
and Anson It. Flower are executors.xiie iuiiiccuiu xiuuvrawm v.OrUIU lOUUV, UUl 1 Ct i OC Slated ail- - C r. .r..i v- ... i.i i. Tk.T,....uia....iiv..vl.i (iff V.ir.

,u"u'11.' )uumau ixwxxi iuc lUOIl Ui 11 el V I Llix t HO OTCltTS IlHVe lieen U ,1 ii.t. 1 .

In. Quite a numW of the druggists
left for their homes this afternoon,
well pleased with the meeting and
their visit to IHirliam.

HFUHAM NKW8 IN IIItlKr.
Tlie First North Carolina Itcginient

Shown by Witnesses:front to allow the men to rest. erven in reeard to chamrin- - the orii- - ""A , l" uvr Vu,.V,uon Governor Flower has made a prac-
tice for years of giving away at least

--' 0 " LriiniK :in 1 tiihici inpni irrir aimtiot r New York, May 10. According tonal instructions to have arms turned K7 " " " ,C ? ,Z ' " " "" i V
X TT.S1..1 Ci.-- . . I --'"VIC VJlUll n V.UI11, .!.-- LJ IIU1111. testimony given before the Mazet com one-tent- h rf his Income. Ills irifts.THE BUSINESS SITUATION. over 10 lue lJUlieu Biaies government. bellowa whIch was usod f'or maklnff mlttee tolay. the dead, as well as the , v 1 ai.vav, fnr exceeded Hand nrrivol here this morning in auniform heat when melting gold, silver living, mnst pay tribute when-Tarn- - nls rcffUiar tni,P. During the last yeart 5 Lll car from oxtouh and tonightTHE TEST PROVED FATAL. or other metals, which was manufac many Is In power. jt is learned from the lest authority gave a concert at the Opera Houe toI Flurry In Stock Market Quieted Down.

Cotton Declined and Picked up Again. tured by Haines, Jones & Cadburg. of "W Itnesses were put on the stand to t13l jJO aVe away dlreeily or lndlrecl- -
Wheat Advances Failures Remarkable Negro Woman Wanted to Be Certain He; Philadelphia, was also a part of the prove that one undenaker gets tne ny ovcr one million dollars.

outfit.Few and Small. Husband Loved Her.

a full llolle.
Mr. Irank Cheek. twenty-Mve- n years

old. died of consumption at bis home
In thl city alMuit 12 oYlork.

joi) to Durj' tne great majority 01 mose
The other arrest was that of a voumr -- h An nt t- - iicutt tic U- - nivlnc $:tNew York 'Mav 10. Dun's Weekly Hichmond, May 10. Ella Myers, white man. Walter Silvv. in emnloree k,i,. f ti, Kltit I national Dsigue Oimil.Review of Trade tomorrow wilf say: colored, who lived at Westover on , .. - " f - -- " - ,t, lLw J I KJ Vlll J '1L. -j

of a large machine shop in this city, for sending him information of death At Cincinnati H- - H.
In his possession was round eicrht hun-- hnfArn offlJni nntirtrntinn i sent trtlcinclnn.it! ' 13 .Superior Court 'i;iry vn. The South- -Ihe decline of stocks after the death James river, is dead as a test of her

em Hallrnad Company wa ailoweiof or Flower was entirely husband's love. She wrapped a lot of m. - m.' x v v m v.a. v - -t

relttivne Tlrl1ra this it Wfld tmvn I IlrooklVIl !dred counterfeit nickels, an ingenious damages leeaue he wa put oTZnatural. His personal influence was clothing and paper around her bodv,
that tribute from the dead Is still be-- Batteries: Phillips and Wood; Kenly constructed mould and a number ofworth many millions to the corpora- - saturated them with kerosene and ap

crucibles.tions which he chose to Join. The plied a match. Her screams brought
Stocks in which lip was mnst l.nro-pl- v I hpr hnsihnndto fho spptip. nnii in lii The detectives expect to make fur- -

a paencer train by the conductor.
The defenilant company mad( a mo-
tion for a new trial, and the motion
wa hearl lefore Jn-lr- e Bryan here
tolay. After hearing the rave the court
reduced the amount to $4.V), and tb
plaintiff apiealed to the fcjuprcao
Court.

interested were strongly supported, efforts to extinguish the flames he was incr ievciopmenrs ana are now narti
and after an hour's wraknpss hpsrnn badlv hnrned. She said kIip flirt nnf in-- 1 at work. Polltz has employed able

ing collected, and only two employee? nedy and Farrell.
of the hospitals have been discharged At Washington It- - H. H- -

so far, although others are furnishing Washington 4 12
advance information of death to the Pittsburg 11 !

undertaker, and the commissioner of Batteries: Baker and MK.uire; Tan-Charitie- s,

the matron and three doc- - nahlll and Howcrmaa.
tors of one hospital know that the Second game It. H. L..

traffic Is going on. Testimony wa also Washington 10 .H -

to recover. No other occasion appeared tend suicide, but only wanted to test counsel to defend nhn- - IIe has retaln- -

for weakness in the market, and a her husband's love. She lingered sev- - e" on?ressn iseuamy, a. .1. Jiar- -
very large share of depression in in eral days and died Wednesday.

THIRD CENSUS SUPERVISOR.

shall, Esq., and Bellamy & Bellamy.
The preliminary investigation Is set
for tomorrow afternoon before Com-
missioner Collier.

wlrlneeil tr c'irit- - thit nnn iinclortnker I I ittburg
tlustrial stocks had previously appear-
ed Tuesday, owing to the mustiplica-tio- n

and highly magnified stories of
PROSPEROUS TEXS.

Senator Prltchard Names b. I. Lewis for
the Third District.

Batteric!: Melarland and Butler;
Payne and Bowcrraan.

At Ixulsvlll-e- IL H. II
Iulsvllle 4 i 4

Boston 13 1H O

Hatterle!: Howling and Klttrldge;
Ivlllen and Bergen.

buys cheap coffins mado for the de-
partment of charities, covers them
with OTi cents worth of black cloth,
and sells them to relatives of the dead
for $.V.

In furnishing sewer pipe to the city,
evidence wn n Hit need to show that

WINSTON GRADED SCHOOLS

Graduating Class the Largest Ever Sent
Out from a Public School In This State.

Secretary ftllsen ttes the Uatttere
the Benefit of His Observations .

Austin. Tex.. May 10. SecreLiry of
Agriculture Wl!-r- - wa riven ao ova-
tion bv memlterit th legislature to--

Washington, May 10. Special. D. J.
Lewis, of Whltevllle, has received the
endorsement of Senator Pritchard for

At St. LouU Owing to New YorkWinston, X. C, May 10. Special. . the Croker famllr hi a eood thinz dar. He nddreu 1 the Houe by Invi- -supervisor of census for the Third dis
The most successful commencement thore. I'mii Timmmr nmo tntn refu':ig to abide by a decllon of th- -

tiation. and hJ remark were frequent- -trict of North Carolina. His name was
exercises in the history of the Winston nower anv mnnfictnrer of sewer nine umpip in the seventh Inning, the gam ly applaude!. Seereta ry Wllon etaled

new combinations in Iron and steer.
The olticial report of foreign trade in
April showed a decrease, compared

I with last year, of $10,000,000 in the ex-
port of principal products, but an In-
crease in manufactured articles, and in
that, respect the month was only sur- -
passed by March.

The stock market went wild Satur-
day for half an hour, but closed higher,
and has advanced this week a small
fraction. On railroad accounts there
was really no occasion for collapse, for
earnings on United States roads dur-1U- S

April were larger by 4 per cent,
t'.n last year. Industrial stocks are
11 1 the top of speculation in these days,

Graded Schools took place tonizht. The
handed In to Director Merriam today.
This niakea three of the nine now
named.

hid a chance to sell hi rtrodnet to thel was awaruni 10 u ujih, it-u-
n- . m iinai ne juu viPiiefi oeariy an io- - asii

annual address was delivered by Pres-- eltv Noiv onlr The rontmctor Suivl At Chicago It. II. Ill cultural HUtrlct of the State and
Ident Mclver, of the State Normal nir Commne tn wh!eh nr Croker' Chicago 2 5 3 j found evidence of great prosperity..r'.r,K. Ill- - . . " lT-t- .l t irk 1 II- - u I r- - m- lr. .oiifjjf, un.-cuMiui-u. ins sunjcci was vvo ons and a nenhew can sell jiewer i.nniorv ....... - itf 1. mii'i -

Money," and his effort was one of the nine'to the cltv Thl 'u because the Hatterle: Callahan and Donahue; tlon to dlvcr!fieatlon ef prn-Iuc-t, and
best addresses ever heanl here. The imvl Heat Ions now call for a 'kind of Kltson and Robinson. (that the leg!Uture contribute litmlly
graduating class was the largest ever -- ne xrhieh nir th, rmbf rnmnmv At Cleveland Cicveland Phlladel-- . for :he n;.jwrt cf agricultural edura- -

Distributing War Trophies.
Washington, May 10. The Secretary

of War has secured from Judge Advo-
cate General Lieber an opinion con-
firming his ri,t to loan or give to mu-
nicipalities, (j. A. li. posts and other

. , ... . . . I'M ..,.... .......1-....- .

tnrneu oui .j any pumic school in cfln manufacture, because that com- - Phia; no game; coin. 1

demand for securities 1Xorth Carolina, there being thirty- - pany owns patents.eight members. The II. Montague 1

tlonal lntltutIon. He declared that
all product raited In the United States
could b-- rained In Tcxa. He prerlleffl
that the Nicaragua Canal woul 1 ba
op-'ne-tl la a few year, affording th
State a direct market to the far raiL

mnst hereafter always be distinguish-e'- l
from leeitimntA business of indus- - medal, for making best average during

BAD NEWS FOR CUBA.
Where Cernwalll Surrendered.

Norfolk. Va May 10. The Great
Bridge nnJ Fort NeIoj chapters of
the Daughter of the American Hevo--

the session, was awarded to Miss Elile
Miller. Two scholarship; were aw.ird- -

patriotic organi; jns such of the can-
non captured fi.i.n the Spaniards in
Cuba and Porto Rico as are unservice-
able. Yesterday the first of the guns,
which are in possession of the army, ed, Fred Hanes to the Fniverslty and

Miss Lucile Foust to Guilford Collce. lutlon made a pilgrimage to hItoric oi lAlger's Hold-u- p ot Brooke's Arraagtmeat
Complicates the Situation. Yorktown Wednesday. The trip hadwere bestowed upon the military post

at Fort Thomas, Ky. They are two

b'lal companies as producers.
While buying 200,000 tons .of Besse-me-r

Pig at Pittsburg gave reason for
advance in price to $10.50, with grey
l3'-'s-

e quoted at $15 per ton,' it is not
nmte.as clear as it might be that the

'Uput will continue to fall below de-
mand.
. Speculators are doing large business
la wool, some foreign and some Ameri

Havana. May 10. Publication In the for it. oblect nomethlng more profit
beautiful bronze pieces of antique pat papers of dispatches from the United able than mere pleasure, for theColllslon of Cars With Fatal Results.

. Cleveland, May .10. Ten nersonstern, made in Barcelona in 176S and States that Secretary Alger ulsap-- 1 Hauehter deslr to acrmlre. If poJ- -

Slight Posptct of Deasserabllro- -

Warhlngton. May 10. The prospect
of reae;nlHng of the Anglo-American-Canadi- an

CoramJlon are tut flat-
tering. It U learned that reassembling
I contingent on Hnsland and tho
United State arriving at some ar-
rangement on the AixOtan boundary
question. AlCiough Its. Chrate

1700. were Injured, two fatally. In a enllllon iroved General Brooke arrangement I hie. the old Moore houe. In which

Dewey to Sl In a Day or Two
of electric cars at the corner of On- - for disbanding the Cuban army and Ixjnl Cornwalll end the American and
tario and Prospect streets this after- - Insisting on arms being surrendered French officer met to arrange the
noon. The collision took place at a to United States authorities, created term of the Una! capitulation of the
switch and was caused by a trailer Intense excitement here and ended the British force. The bouse, despite Its
jumping the track and lnTrrir.. ifl feellncr rhlr2i nrevalled the last one hundred and flftr years. I In falr- -

Washington, May 10. Naval officials
expect Admiral Dewey to leave Manila
for Hong Kong Sunday or Monday.

can. They have bought about 7.000,-Vu- u

Pounds of Australian wool In bond
Jf re. and about 1,000,000 pounds of

territory wool Is also said to
havo boon sold for export at about 42
coins clean. r

SalUimry and Pauncefote. have. !nc
! a car coming in the onnosite .lireetinn : few dnys. General Brooke denied that Iv good condition, but the Daughters . th adjournment of the commlwloa.Xo news has been received as to tne

date of the admiral's departure, but he The car was crowded with pasen-- 1 he had received any advices from delre to Insure Its permanent prevr-- J dlcued the boundary querjon, no
i nxnected to arrive at Hong Kong. gers. Its roof was stovii tn on it Washington clianfrlns the nlau and de-- ration a one of the tnot Intcreitlng progreus has been made and no lLt--A oUon declined a small fraction

oadiiyj owing to freer prt inovo- - May lJ5ta, was otherwise damaged. . clared that the present arrangement of American historical relic. ment Is In sight.


